**WISCONSIN ACADEMIC STANDARDS**

**Review and Revision Process**

- **Issue Standards Review Notice**
- **Request for Public Input on Need for Standards Revision**
- **Standards Review Council**
  - **State Superintendent Decision on need for Revision**
    - **YES**
      - Standards Writing Committees Established
      - Revised Standards Presented to Public
    - **NO**
      - Review Process Complete – Maintain Existing Standards
      - Standards Review Council
        - Review Process
        - Assess public comments
        - Makes recommendations
      - Revised Standards Presented to State Superintendent with Recommendations
        - State Superintendent Refers Standards back to the Writing Committees in Part of Whole
        - OR
          - State Superintendent Adopts Standards

---

* Wisconsin Academic Standards are subject area standards adopted by the state that specify what students should know and be able to do in the classroom. These standards are not required to be adopted by school districts under state law.